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Sgl Cl-g)

To,

As nrentiori'rcl

bclr incl

Sub: Inviting Quotation lor ltlig!'r llressure Washe r.
Deai Sir/N'lrrcl:rrtt,
We 1,o1lri lilic to invite rlerul:rt,orrs tbr' !:'liglr Pressufe Washe r as per the specifications detailed overleaf.

You rrre requested to scncl the qLrotation as per thc terms and conditions fbr the same on or befor.28h
Ar.rgLrst 2019 till 05:00 pm b-l lrarrd or by post.
Appi'orirtxrt,:

C-ost

for \\'.,:,-'r'Cooler: Rs. 69000f , In;lLrdiilg

GST.

l-

qr-rotaticn received after due date as specified above.

2. Plrvrrrcnl u,ill be lI'ter iu clays of Delively.
3. Free clclively at r:uslomer premises aud instalirlent in the designated area'
4. CST and otLter llxes as applicable shotrld be inentioned separately.
5. 'fhe order rnust be cornpleted and cleliveled u'ithin 14 days frorn the date the PO is issued.
6. Thc cgzrnLity aucl i,tttiil-y ttrust matclt with tlre requirement.
1. 'l'he Quotltion tuLrsl irlive a validity of 6 molihs.
8. l(ir1ll.r, 1r..irk I)r:gi'., ' L)l'l :r:e lnd rcfelcncc aiumber on top of the Quotation Envelope.
().

Quoralions wilt bc rccluirecl in'frvo lirveiope Systern as required one envelope
'-fcclrpical Speci[ication (Technicat bid) &tlre otl-rer will Contain Commercial Quote.
10. The tcclinicill Specilicaiion Envelope rnust ltiive the following documents:
" Il.egistillti,'li lri rire GST alttl N,-tutber'
n Itegistilllrr)i1 rI lltrsittess& NLrntbci'.

c Tirriiis l.llliil t," lrr !!lrch

.

will

contain

2019.

Sr-rccification Slreet / leaflet il'any to ne plovided.
P.T.O.

. Quality Cer-tificate & Service assur.anqe certificate to be provided.
' If the strirpliel is not a nranufacturer then all above for the manufacturer

and

A uthorizat ion Ce rtifi cate

/

or

11' Qtrotatiotr form shoLrld be duly filled in, signed and stamped by authorized person,
and should be
accorupanied by necessary doc'trments attached in Envelope no I (Technical
Bid) and Envelope
No.2 (Commercial Bjd)

tt

I

(To be printed on the letter head of the firm) (If applicable)

FORMAT

1

No.
Date:

AUTI-IORISATION LETTER
To
The Principal
MaharashtnL State Instittrtc o1'I{otel Management and Catering Technology and Research Society, pune,

Sub:Authorisation for subnrission of QLrotation for
Ref: Your quotation

No.

Due on

Dear Sir

With refelence to above, this is to inform you that. We,
manufacttrler of
, having factory at

are an established

since

19

/

20

We do hereby authorise M/S
mentioned in Quotation enqLriry number

to quote and negotiate for item/s
Due on

We firrlher underlake lhat the products surpplied by \zIlS
will be fully
sLrpported by us during and aftcr the waranty period and all service calls will be attended bv us / our
authorisecl service provider prornptly.

The list of Authorised service providers in India/ Maharashtra is attached herewith.

Thanking

yoLr.

For
Authorised Signatory

Date Nanre
Place -

Designation

P.T.O.

I'AltTl(il

r!..,\I{

I-{igh Ple-ts rrre \\,'ash er

Max Pressule (bar)
Max PressuLe (psi)
Ltlh flow late
Capacity gph
Maxinurrr r,rrateL
tempetature
Powel (ass.) Kw
Power (ass.) I{

160

2300
600
159

s0c
2.8
2800

P.T.O.

